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September General Meeting – 9/6/22
OWC member Jessie Aldridge will speak on
Special Olympics for Pamlico County. She has
been the Local Coordinator for Special Olympics
Pamlico since Nov 2020. Because her son has
Muscular Dystrophy and Autism and is an athlete,
it was (and is) important to her that Special
Olympics continue to be available to the athletes
in this county. Her son does not get to participate
in many activities because of his physical
disabilities as well as his intellectual disabilities.
Special Olympics is one of the few organizations
that actively accommodates both of his disabilities.

Message from Deborah
I Hope you all have had a wonderful summer! It doesn’t
seem possible that it is almost over and Fall is almost
here! September is our membership recruiting. If you
know new people and friends that you’ve met during the
summer please invite them to our meetings.
I would like to thank Sally Belangia for all her hard work
making for a very successful golf tournament. I’d also
like to thank all the volunteers that helped make this a
success.
We’d like to welcome a new member, Jessie Aldridge, as
our speaker for the September meeting. She is the local
coordinator for Special Olympics Pamlico County.
It’s also that time of year when we will be nominating
new officers and new chairmen of activities. Please
consider stepping up and taking a leadership role.
We will also be taking a vote on the proposed Bylaw
change.
Please bring school supplies to the clubhouse for this
meeting. Must have items include: pencil pouch, black
or blue ballpoint pens, #2 pencils, pencil sharpener,
highlighters, erasers, 3 ring binder, school glue, ruler,
scissors, crayons, wide rule paper, composition notebook
black and white, two pocket school folders & colored
pencils, 12 in a box.
I will leave you with this quote about September new
beginnings!
“The windows are open. Admitting the September breeze:
a month that smells like notepaper and pencil shavings,
and autumn leaves and car oil. A month that smells like
progress, like moving on.”
Lauren Oliver, author

OWC Calendar
Monthly Meetings at the Clubhouse:
Yoga – Mon & Wed, 8:30 am – beginning 9/19
Arts Program meets third Thursday at 1 PM
Education Program meets third Thursday at 1 PM
Home Life Program meetings as scheduled in advance
Garden Club meets third Tuesday at 9 AM
LON meets as scheduled
Sept 6 General Meeting, 1 pm
Sept 27 EC meeting, 10:30 am
Oct 4 General Meeting, 1 pm
Oct 25 EC meeting, 10:30 am
Nov 1 Annual Meeting, 1 pm--Election of 2023 officers
Nov 29 EC meeting, 10:30 am
Dec 6 Christmas Luncheon, 11:30 am
Dec 27 EC meeting, 10:30 am – joint 2022 & 2023
officers, program chairs & activity managers

LON (Ellen Blackmon): Teacher mini-grants awarded
to teachers Christine Wayne, Lauren Seber, Katie
Hardison, Kimberly Lipford & Zarah Forbes

The 2022-2023 Oriental Woman’s Club Ladies of the
Neuse Mini–grant recipients are Christine Wayne
and Zarah Forbes from Pamlico County High School,
Lauren Seber and Kimberly Lipford from Fred A.
Anderson Elementary School, and Katie Hardison,
from Pamlico County Primary School.
Ms. Wayne’s grant will fund laminated wall maps
and board games to integrate Global Awareness in
both biology classrooms. Ms. Forbes, Consumer and
Family Science teacher, will establish a safe
environment within the classroom for a student to
work through the Reflect, Relax, Release Program
when life’s stressors become too much and choose
negative classroom behavior. Ms Seber’s grant will
support the literacy skills of fourth graders by using
high quality magazines in print and digital form.
Ms. Lipford’s fifth grade students will be learning to
use a weather station which will provide real time
data that the students will track in weather journals
and then begin to understand weather patterns and
predict upcoming weather. Ms. Hardison’s grant will
be used for third grade classroom transformation.
The rooms will become crime scenes and detective
offices. Students will solve mysteries using skills
such as finding the main idea, fractions and practice
speaking and listening skills.
Thirteen teachers from Pamlico County Schools and
Arapahoe Charter School submitted applications.
Garden Club (Laura Patterson & Priscilla Seals):

Our Yard of the Month
Rachel Tipton of Harbourside Garden Center will
present a program on September 20 to the Garden
Club. Her subject will be prepping gardens for fall
and winter. The program begins at 9 a.m. at the
OWC Clubhouse.
A native of Pamlico County, Rachel is a graduate of
NC State University in Landscape Design. She is
knowledgeable about our soil and which plants will
do well here. She calls Harbourside "a modern take
on an industry dominated by the status quo" and aims
to incorporate native plants in a mix with traditionals
that people love. However, she speaks frankly about
which plants will not do well here and which soilamending products will help overcome soil
deficiencies. Hope everyone can attend to get some
new ideas and have questions answered.
Ellen Blackmon, Sally Farrell, Deborah Powers and
Julie Wiegand participated in the mini grant selection
and awards.

Home Life:
Lee Duer advises that Yoga will restart at the clubhouse
on Mondays and Wednesdays, 8:30 am beginning 9/19.
Let’s Read: Reading suggestion by Carol McAdoo:
The Orphan Collector by Ellen Marie Wiseman
The author weaves the story of two very different
women into a novel as suspenseful as it is poignant, set
amid one of history's deadliest pandemics, September
1918. The war is finally coming to an end. One day,
crowds gather at a victory parade in Philadelphia, and
soon after people are dying by the hundreds from the
Spanish Flu. The danger is particularly high in the
overcrowded slums where 13 year old Pia lives with her
mother and baby brothers, as her father fights for the US
Army. When her mother dies, Pia must leave the
apartment to find food. While away she faints from
illness and wakes up several days later in a hospital
ward. Meanwhile, neighbor Bernice finds the boys
crying in their hiding place and takes them. Pia is taken
to an orphanage and when released is determined to find
her brothers. As Pia fights to survive Bernice is selling
babies. Reading this novel in the time of Covid-19 adds
an even greater resonance and horror to the description
of the fatal spread of the 1918 flu. Described as a
coming-of-age story, it hits closer to home than the
author may have intended.

Oriental History Museum Special Exhibit:
A new exhibit exploring the long history of
lighthouse lore in our area and of the seven
lighthouses from Corolla down to Oak Island along
the NC coast begins September 16 and runs
through January 2023.
Harborfest for HeartWorks 2022 will be held at
HeartWorks this year. The one-night event will
take place in the newly renovated and expanded Safe
Harbor Youth Center in Bayboro on Saturday,
September 24, 2022 starting at 5:30p. Support the
children of Pamlico County while enjoying a Gala
evening of drinks, dinner by The Chelsea and dancing
to The Entertainers. Bid on items in the Live Auction
and Silent Auction. Guests will be given tours of the
lovely new classrooms and renovated facility. To
make the auction a success, donations of works of art,
crafts, jewelry, trips, oyster roasts, or other items and
experiences are needed. To donate, call 252-7459703 or drop by HeartWorks at 709 Main St.,
Bayboro.
The 8th Annual Ol’ Front Porch Music Festival is
set for Sept 30 – Oct 1, 2022. Walk around town
and hear dozens of musicians playing on porches in
Oriental. Cap the Saturday off with a band headlining
on the Riverfront Stage near Lou Mac Park. More
info at olfrontporch.org
The 14th Annual Chili Cookoff is Saturday, Oct
22 from 11a – 1p at the Oriental Marina & Inn on the
harbor in Oriental.

